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LIGHT ATTENUATIONIN THEWATERCOLUMNIN CHASCOMUS
POND(ARGENTINA)

ATENUACIÓNDELA LUZ ENLA COLUMNADEAGUAENLA
LAGUNADECHASCOMUS(ARGENTINA)
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ABSTRACT

The depth of the euphotic zone in Chascomús Pond
fluctuated around 54 cm, and the average of the Secchi

disk reading was 19 cm, wilh a relative light intensity

at this depth of 15.9 %. The .seston and chlorophyll-a

concentrations had signitlcant relationship with water

transparency (P< 0.01). Extinction coefficient showed

a range from 1.8 to 11.1 m' (mean 6.1 m '). during

winter and summer respectively; these valúes, may be

attributable to the absoiption due to suspended living

and nonliving partióles, being the mean annual valué

of seston 182.3 mg.l '

, with an extreme valué in Octo-

berof 1020.1 mg.l'. Transparency (Z j) and extinction

coefficient (K) relationship showed the pattern of Z .
=

n / K, for which the constant was 2.04 (P< 0.01). Pri-

mary production rate fluctuated between 28.5 and

517.9 mg Cm'h ', and the light utilization efficiency

by phytoplankton community was high with a mean
valué of 32%, due to the absorption of light by the sus-

pended particles that leads to a low photosynthetically

available radiation for the primary producers. These

light field conditions, transparency, euphotic depth

and extinction coefficient, were strongly related to the

suspended particulate matler due to the morphometry

of this shallow pond and the dominant winds, that pre-

vent sedimentation thus decreasing light penetration in

the water column.

Keywdrds: Light extinction coefficient, primary pro-

duction, photosynthetic efficiency, suspended particu-

late matler, vertical mixing, Chascomús, Argentina.

RESUMEN

La profundidad del estrato eufótico. en la Laguna de

Chascomiís, fluctuó alrededor de los 54 cm, siendo el

promedio del disco de Secchi de 19 cm, con una radia-

ción relativa incidente en esa profundidad de 15,9%.

Se analizó la correlación entre la transparencia el ses-

ton y la concentración de clorofila-a, siendo ambas
significativas (P< 0.01). El coeficiente de extinción de

la luz fluctuó entre 1,8 y 11,1 m ' durante el invierno y
verano, atribuyéndose dichos valores a la absorción

ocasionada por la cantidad de partículas en suspen-

sión, siendo el valor promedio del seston de 182,3

mg.l', con un valor extremadamente elevado en pri-

mavera de 1020,1 mg.l'. Al resolver la relación entre

la transparencia (Z^^) y el coeficiente de extinción (K)

bajo la forma Z^^ = n / K, se halló una constante de

2,04 (P< 0,01). La tasa de producción primaria fluctuó

entre 28,5 y 517,9 mg Cm'h ', con una elevada efi-

ciencia fitoplanctónica en la utilización de la luz ((x' =

32%), interpretándose a este valor como adaptación de

la comunidad algal a la baja intensidad de luz recibida.

Las condiciones de luz subacuática, caracterizadas por

el disco de Secchi, estrato eufótico y coeficiente de ex-

tinción, guardan una buena correlación con el material

particulado en suspensión. La morfometría de la lagu-

na y régimen de vientos contribuyen a la resuspensión

de sedimentos del fondo, disminuyendo la penetración

de la luz en toda la columna de agua y condicionando

la intensidad lumínica disponible para el fitoplancton

en los diferentes niveles del estrato eufótico.

Palabras claves: Coeficiente de extinción de la luz,

producción primaria, eficiencia fotosintética, material

particulado en suspensión, mezcla vertical, Chasco-

mús, Argentina.
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INTRODUCTION

The evaluation of transfer efficiencies of so-

lar energy among and within trophic levéis is the

interest in limnological studies. The fraction of

sunlight storcd thiough photosynthesis is one of
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the most iclL-vanl process tbr the maintenance of

the structural and functional integrity of indivi-

dual organisms and aquatic eco.system.s. An im-

portant aspect for compaiing water bodies is the

estimation of the ratio of total primary producti-

vity in the water column in relation to the light

energy that penetrates the surface, that i.s to say

light utilization efficiency.

The light atteiiuation in the water column de-

pends on the spectral composition of light (Kirk.

1979; Atlas & Bannister. 1980; Mana & Heine-

mann, 1982), yellow substances (Kirk, 1976; Bri-

caud et al. 1981), nonalgal particulate matter (Arai,

1981), in addition to taxonomic composition of the

algal community. phytoplankton physiology

(Welschmeyer & Lorenzen, 1981; Faikowski,

1984), cell size and geometry (Kirk, 1983).

The objective of this study was to evalúate

the influence of the suspended particulate matter

and pigment concentrations on the rate and pho-

tosynthetic efficiency of the phytoplankton. With

this purpose the light attenuation in the water co-

lumn, the extinction coefficient, the Secchi disk

readings, primary production rate and depth of the

euphotic zone were measured in Chascomús pond.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Winkler mcthod, in duplicatc, wilh a precisión of

about + 0,05 mg.l ' ; then the results were con-

verled to carbón valúes by means of the pho-

tosynthetic quotient 1.2 (Strickland & Parson.

1960). The primary production measurements

were carried out in the laboratory at light satura-

tion, for a period of 4 hours.

Chlorophyll-a concentrations were determi-

ned spectrophotometrically. using acetone 90% as

solvent, following the technique of Golterman

(1971). The suspended particulate matter, seston,

was obtained by weighting the residue resulting

from the filtration of appropriate volumes through

Whatman GF/C, previously treated at 500 °C.

Light attenuation in water column was cal-

culated every 10 cm, by the Lambert-Beer for-

mula, and the extinction coefficient was obtained

by the following equation K = - Ln (I / 1 o) / z.

The sensor measures the intensity and energy of

photosynthetic available radiation (PAR), there-

fore the extinction coefficient corresponds to this

fraction of the solar spectrum (390-710 m|j), eva-

luated according to the following equation (Du-

binsky & Berman, 1979):

- ln( PARz, /PARz,)

z .
- z T

Chascomús pond is located in the Province

of Buenos Aires (35° 36'S, 58° W). It belongs to

the basin área of the Salado River, which is si-

tuated in the geomorphological unit called Pampa

deprimida (Frenguelli, 1950). It is a shallow

ecosystem, rich in nutrients, alkaline and with

high valúes of suspended particulate matter and

soluble humic substances (Conzonno & Fernan-

dez Cirelli, 1988). Geomorphological details can

be obtained from Dangavs (1976), chemical and

biological features are given in Conzonno & Cla-

verie (1990) and Romero & Arenas (1990).

Samples were collected monthly in a central

station. The transparency was determined by the

Secchi disk depth (Z^^); the intensity of incident

light on the surface (I^ ) and at each 10 cm in

the water column, were measured with a photo-

meter-radiometer quantum Li-Cor 192 SB.

The primary production rates were measu-

red by the dissolved oxygen technique (clear and

dark bottles), in an integrated sample of the eup-

hotic zone, using a 2 litre 0.5 m long Van Dom
bottle. The analyses were performed according to

Light utilization efficiency was calculated

taking into account the relation suggested by

Dubinsky(1980):

PSR
£ = •

APAR,á A z '

álOO%

PSR is the photosynthetic stored radiation

(Morel, 1978), obtained by means of primary pro-

duction measurements converted to cal.m'-'.h '

using a factor of 12 cal. (mg C) ' (Margalef, 1983).

A PAR^ is the photosynthetic available ra-

diation, between z^ and z, levéis (A z); it is the

energy absorbed by the euphotic depth, calcula-

ted by difference between PAR.^, (downwelling

irradiance on the top) and PAR.^, (irradiance co-

rresponding to the bottom of the photic zone). Fi-

nally A PAR ^ A z ' was converted to cal.m'.h '

using a factor of and 41.6 cal. (uE)' (685 m|a;

Margalef. 1983).
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

As the phytoplanktonic photosynthesis de-

pends mainly on the natural light régimen, we

analized the photosynthetic available radiation

profiles (PAR) according to depth (Fig. 1 ). Schanz

(1985) showed five characteristics Hght-depth cur-

ves in relation to vertical mixing of water levéis,

phytoplanktonic densily and amount of suspended

particulate matier accumulated at different depth.

According to this classification the months

of June. July. January. March and May- 1989 fit

the type (I), since natural logarithms of light in-

tensity at each depth showed a nearly slraight li-

ne. This is due to vertical mixing that caused an

homogeneous distribution of algal and nonalgal

components. During October we observed a si-

milar response to curve type (II), with two layers

with different light absorption properties. The

months of September. December and February

tu the type (IV). since they indicated a low ex-

tinction coefficient in the surface región and a

higher one in the underlying water mass, linked

to the temporary calm and the increase of sus-

pended particulate matter in the lower stratum.

The curve of April, May- 1988 and November fit

the type (V). with two inflection points due to the

appearance of three different layers in the water

column.

The depth of the euphotic zone. 1 %of inci-

deni light . fluctuated around 54 cm and it was

similar to the one observed in 1984-1985 (Con-

zonno & Claverie. 1987/1988), except for Octo-

ber 1988 with only 27 cm depth, in accordance

with seston (1020.1 mg.l ') and chlorophyll-a

(204.6 |jg chlor.l '). These concentrations were

the highest for both variables throughout the

year. On the contrary, in March 1989. a 124 cm
euphotic zone was observed in accordance with

low valúes of suspended particulate matter (26.8

mg. I ') and unusual calm weather conditions.

Depth profiies of relativo intcnsity (IJ I o

%) are given in figure 2. Except for the period

February- March. the rest of the year had an al-

most similar behaviour. Arai (1981) calculated

the relative light intensily that penetrales at each

laycr as a comparativo parameter in different wa-

ter bodies. He obtaincd for the turbid lake .Suwa

al aboul 0.40 mdepth for I % I y I . The results

of the Chascomus pond were similar lo the turbid

lakc cited abovc, since 1% IJ I ^ was observed al

aboul 50 cm, except on March 1989.

For many authors transparency versus relative

light intensity relation.ship is a straight line, and at

the depth of the Secchi disk reading the IJ I ^ ave-

rages 10%; Birge & Juday (1929) determined a va-

lué of 5%; Ichimura (1956) obtained a percentage

of 15%; Tsuda (1980) found 15 to 27% (average

22%); Mariazzi et al (1991) presented valúes bet-

ween 10 and 25%. The average of the Secchi disk

reading was 19 cm which corresponds to 15.9% of

relative light. It is important to note that for the lo-

west Secchi disk reading. 10 cm. observed in Octo-

ber, the percentage of relative light received at that

depth was 22.8%; and for the highest Secchi rea-

ding 35 cm, in March 1989. a similar relative light

percentage was observed (28.3%).

The relation between the transparency and

the chlorophyll-a contení is usually expressed as;

Z j á (chlor.)''= a

where Z^^ Secchi disk readings

(chior) chlorophyll-a concentrations

a and b constants

Shapiro et al. (1975) got valúes for a and b

constants of 7.7 and 0.68 respectively; while Rull

el al. (1984) found valúes of 3.5 and 0.17. In

Chascomus pond we found the constants a = 7.4

and b = 0.27 (P < 0.01. Fig. 3a). On the other

hand, similar relationship was observed between

seston and the transparency (P < 0.01. Fig 3 b),

Z^ (seston) 0.33 ^ 4.5.

The extinction coefficient of the photosynt-

hetically available radiation showed a mean va-

lué of 6.1m ', with a mínimum of 1.8 m' during

March 1989, and a máximum of 11.1 m', in Oc-

tober 1988. These seasonal variations coincided

with the one corresponded to the suspended par-

ticulate matter, whose valúes were 26.8 and

1020.1 mg. 1
', respectivelly. The above menlio-

ned coefficient usually given to other water bo-

dies are lower; 0.25 - 1.31m ' for Lake Biwa

(Nakanishi, 1976); 0.90- 4.20 m ' for Rio Tercero

Dam(Romero el al. 1988); 0.23-0.69 m ' for Ra-

mos Mexia Dam(Mariazzi el al. 1991). In a pre-

vious sludy a mean coefficient of 9.6 m ' was

reported for this pond, by Conzonno & Claverie

(1987/1988).

Comparing the extinction coeíTicient wilh the

photosynthetic pigment concentrations. Bindloss

( 1976) and Robarts (1979) presented K valúes bet-

ween 1 lo 3 m ' for Lake Leven and Lake Me II-
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waine respectivelly. with chlorophyll-a concentra-

tions from 100 to 500 (ug chlor. 1
'; Ganf & Viner

(1973) reponed from Lake George (Uganda) an

extinction coefticient K changed from 2 to 20 m '.

with pigment contents from 200 to 1000 ug ch-

lor.l'. In this study K tluctuated from 1.8 to 11.1

m'. and chlorophyll-a concentrations from 18.5 to

204.6 (ug chlor. 1 ': and also higher coefficient we-

re observed simultaneously with lower chlo-

rophyll-a valúes (Table I). TTiese results suggested

that the underwater light attenuation depended

mainly on the suspended particulate matter.

The relation between the transparency and

the extinction coefficient is shown in the follo-

wing equation Z^ = x\ I K. The valué of the cons-

tant n was considered by Rull et al. ( 1984) to be

from 0.6 to 2.3 (average 1.75); Romero et al.

(1988) found 1 .28 at the Rio Tercero Dam(Argen-

tina). It is considered that a valué near to 1.7

(Planas, 1973) is the most appropriate one. Limno-

logists usually take the valué 2.3. The relationship

between the transparency and K for this pond was

2.04 (P< 0.01).

Phytoplankton primary production sho-

wed a clear seasonal variations. with higher va-

lúes during February (517.9 mg C.m'.h ') and

October (402.5 mg C.m"\h '). and lower ones in

winter (28.5 mg C.m"-\h ') While the average

winter primary production was 181.5 mg C. m'\

h"', the summer average was 377.5 mg C. m-\h '

(Fig. 4).

Light utilization efficiency, E (Dubinsky &
Berman, 1981). showed an average valué of 32"?^.

and ranged from 4 to 88%. Although in most stu-

dies the efficiency reached only 30% (Talling.

1982: Dubinsky & Schanz, 1984). it had been ob-

served that in some occasions this theoretical limit

was exceeded (Tilzer et al. 1975: Bannister &
Weidemann. 1984). Variations in light intensity

due to the absorption by seston may influence phy-

siological responses: superimposed on these varia-

tions are variations induced by turbulent mixing

(Falkowski & Wirick. 1981 ). It was also noted that

an adaptation to ñuctuating light regimes resulted

in an increased photosynthetic capacity and effi-

ciency (Frechette & Legendre. 1978: Walsh & Le-

gendre, 1982). Therefore our high efficiency

valúes might be due to the response of algae popu-

lation to the low light intensity in this pond. sug-

gesting that the phytoplankton population was

shade-adapted. This increase resulted from a com-

bination of low near-surface light that reduces the

denominator in the efficiency equation.

It was observed that the primary production

and the photosynthetic efficiency had similar sea-

sonal variation: high rates of photosynthesis such

as the ones observed in October and February fit

the higher light utilization efficiency. These re-

sults may be connected with low PAR \ alues as a

consequence of the high concentration of seston.

CONCLUSIONS

Seston is the prevailing factor that conditio-

ned the attenuation of light in this pond thus ac-

counting for the low valúes of the Secchi disk

readings. as well as for the depth of the euphotic

zone and high valúes of the extinction coefficient.

The suspended particulate matter is related

to the regime of predominan! winds and morpho-

metry of this shallow pond. so that the constant

vertical mixing maintains the particles in suspen-

sión in the water column. preventing the sedi-

mentation and reducing the light penetration.

As a consequence the primary production

was restricted to the subsurt'ace and the light uti-

lization efficiency was high since an important

fraction of the incident radiation was absorbed by

the suspended particulate matter.
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FlGl Rf-. I. Pholosynthelic availablc radiation (PAR) (irotilcs (jiK.nv. s') (Ronian nuinbcis refer to types light-depth

curves). Figure 2. Vertical proFilc of relativc light ¡ntensity (1/1,,%). FlCllJRE 3. Relalionship betwecn Sccchi disk

readings and (a) Chlorophyll-a concentralions: (b) Seston. FicuiRí; 4. (a) Seasonal variation of tlic euphotic deptii

( . Z
|,i^„);

and the extinction coefficient ( . Km '); (b) light utili/alion efTiciency ( , E %) and piimary

production ( , PP - mg C.m ' • h ').
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